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TENDERS
Seaird tendent -wuil bc receircd at xny office untul

DECEMBER ixt, fct the onunsrcaicn ôfta Ilishopa
Palac for Mgr. A. A. Blais, St. Getnain do: Rimnouski;
alto for the enta:gin and resnration of the Convent
des Dames de la ogreeation de Shecroike . and for
the finistting of a Cbureh and oenstruction of a Presby-
tely ai St. Juinde WVotfecton. Plans a speciF.cs.
t .0111.naylit.e.nc My Office «Mer day frOm 9 a. CL.

t clowert or any tender flot necessaznVy accepted.
JOS. J. B. VERRET. Archiiect.

Corner Peel and Market Ssreets.
Sherbrooke. Que.

SEALE» TENDERS. addressed to the under-
sicned, and endorsed "Tender for Arnoury. S:.
ThoninsOnt.,- wiII b.e rece:îed ai ibis office until
MONDAT. 26Thî NOVENIBER, 1900. inclusively,
for theerci;on of a building fer an Annoury at Si.
Thomnas Ont., according tu plans a.nd s fication to
bceseen on application ta NI r. J. RseotOffice,
St. Thomias. andat the Deprnent of Publiç %Voksl
Ostau~Persoo tenderinc art notified that tenders will ot
be considered unlets maie on tbt foret su1.plied, and
signed with thrir atonal sigr.aturc.

Each tender mut bc acconîpanied i.y an açcepted
cLeque rai a cbartered batik znade payable te, the order
or the foàoura'le the Minitter of Public %VSkr1cequal
totsen pet cent. .. ) cf the amonta: cf the tender,
wbkb nUl bc e fo:eised if the çssxsy declint t.. entes &nt.
a ccntrict sehen called upon te do so, or if hie fait to
coimp!ete the wotic contvcted for. If tht tnder b.not
acepied %be cheque wtt1 bc reiurned.
ThtÉ Dpantnt docs net bind itscIf tu accept the

loweit or any tender.

BDy order,
JOS. R. ROY,

Departinent of Publie WVorks, AcdngX Seaeitary.
Ottawa, Noveoiber 3Td, ipso.

Newoppr .msering ibis ..dvetnent viuîhoot
authority* rro the Dcpatnent will flot be paidfior is.

TENDERS FOR

Annual Supplies
Ten3ders seili be rcei%îed. b>' trittered paît ont>'.

.dtresad to the Chairinan of the litar ci o Control.
Toronto. Up tu naon on TUESDAY. DECE.N BER

oo. for:the followint supplies for the year ending
ine3i,1902;

Lumber. Paviag Brick.
Pit Gravel - Screened flydrants.

andi Uascleened. General SuppUea.
Hsxdwood Lumber. Wlre Niala.
Sanîd. Cedex Pain£ Posta.
Sewer Pipe. Boise Perd, Etc.
Brass andi Bronze Cast Icon Pipe.

castings. LnbrlcaUtln 0119.
Brass 'Work for gonse Lumber for W.W. Par-

Services, poses.
Ceai andi Wood. Robber Valves, Etc.
Letat Pipe. Boiter Parter.
Spcial Castings. Ion Valve andi Stop
Irani andi Steel. Cock Boxes.

Lake Gravel.

Contents cr cnvelcpes containion tenders mnuit bc
plaint)- marlced on the ountside.

Speeitlcations =iy bic tee anci (oms of tender ob
tained ai the office cf the City Engineer, Toronto, on
and allier Noverober 2'st iis

A mnarked ebeque, payable te the order of the City'
Treasurer. Téront . sor tue and one half per cent, cf
the arn, uni tendered for, mnusc accoînpany each and
eery, tener, cihersit it xiut bc ruled out as informal.

Tht lowest or any tender not neýcessarily accepted.
E. A. %IACDO.'ALD(%Iaor),

Chairnin itoacdf cControt.
Toronto, Noiember zfih, 1900

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FERGUSON, B.C.-A Methodist church

will be built hitre next Spring.
E-XETER, ONr.-The vilhiage counicil

will prabably pirchase a fire engine.
LION'S .HEAD, OwnT-Çhas. Pedwell

will erect a saw mii here next spring.
BLUE MOUNTAIN, N. S.-The Bap-

tists are preparing ta build a church hete.
GRAND FALÎ.s, N. B.-Charles Curliss

is building a large four stary hotel at this
place.

GORDON BAY, ONT.-Wm. Meyers is
prepir-ng to build a residence a! Portage
Lake.

AMHERST. N.S.-The Rabb Engineer-
ing Go. purpose extending their factory
and plant.

WVHITNEY, ONT.-Mr. Bruce, C. E.. is
surveying a Inigging railway route ta the
(Jpconpo lintit.

LEAIINGTON, ONT.- Arthur Brown
has twa dwellingt, under way, and may
build a third one-

DiGnv. N. S.-Hugh Cann & Sons, of
Ytirmouth, have pUrchascd a site herc
for a wharf.

PicTou, N. S.-The town uvill borrow
$8o,ooo for the introduction of a water-
works svstem.

FENWICC, ONT.-L Jones ba.s offered
to danate $300 towards a free Methodist
chutch ta be built here.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-D. P. Haran, of the
Bradley House, intends building a new
hotel on Main street.

ÇHATH]AM, ONT.-Harwicb townsh;p
council bas decided tc build a bridge, Sa
feet long, ta replace the Hogan bridge.

GU'ELPH, ONT.-The Bell Orpan &
Piano Go. are negotiating for property ta
permit of an extension of their factory.

QUEBEC, QuE.-Wark bas commencedl
on the newv theatre building. Plans by
Resther & Sons, architects, of Montreal.

FERNIF., B.C.-It is stated flhnt a new
tunnel i,ooo feet in leng!h vill be built by
the C.P.R. on the line af the CroWis Nest
Pass.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-The hospital here'
controlled by the Roman Catholte Sisters
will probably be enlarged, at a cost a
$10,000.

PERTH, 0.Nr.-%Vm. Kennedy, C. E.,
o! Montreal, bas been engnged ta design
a power systemn for the electric ligbî
plant.

NELsoN, B. C.-Surveyors are now
locatinR a proposed railway from Traut
Like ta Arrowhead, ta be butit by the
U. P. R.

HALIFAx, N. S. - A campany, in
which E. P. Allison Is interested, pur-
poses establisbing a cald storage plant
in ibis city.

NIAGARA FALLS', ONT.-The subjec:
af encouriging the building of a gris
mili in town will be cansidered a! nex
caunicil meeting.

WVE!.LAND, ONT.-The township count-
cil af Humberstonc will let a cnract on
Saturday, -24th inst., for constructior~ of
Lion's creek outiet.

CHAMBLV, QuE.-A portion oftbe dam
of the Chambly MfR. C'a. was swept
away on Saturdav last by an increased
pressure af water.

TEESWATER, ONT.-John Farquhar-
son , village clerk, invites aflers up ta
Decemnber .3rd for purchase o! $2,162 4
per cent. debentures.

EtÎ»îaiNTo-zi N. W. T.-The question
of engaRing an engineer ta prepare plans
for a watetworks system is under con-
sideration by the cauncil.

PEM ROLIA, ONji.-Btds are invited by
J. McHattie, tnwn clerk, up ta 6 p. ni. of
November 26th for purchise O! $76-'.59
local impravement debentures.

STURGEON POINT, ONT-The proposaI
ta build a çtiînmer hntel here has avain
been revived. andi a liscal joint stock coin-
pany may be !ormed fur tie purpase.

ROSTOCK, ONT. - Justus Kruetèr,
secretary, School Board. aslcs bids op ta
Mondai', Dpcember zo:li, for crection af
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two.roomed briLk s hool at dtts place,
the contiaqtor to turntbli ait material,
except band, brttk arnd blttie. Plans by
H. J. Powell, Srît iSr.atiord.

.IND>SAY, UN'T.-It is probable that a
centra! tire liait wvîll be built.-Thc town
solicitor lias presentcd to council six by-
laws auîhorting Ihe issue and sale of
debentures.

STRAIILI.LEN, ONT.-Tlie Methoclist
church crrngiegatiofl have selected a site
for a ncw cburch, brick, Io cost 37.000.
Plans for saine wviIl likely be prepared
this winter.

SlilELIIURNIE, ONT.- D. C. Dunbar,
villag~e rlerk. invites ntTers on beliaIiof the
corporation tip) in Thtîrsday, 29th insi.*,
for purchase Of $5,000 4 per cent. de.
bentîtres.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-la is likely tbat a
vote of tle raiepayers will be taken on a
by.law graniing a bonus of $îo.aoo ta
assist WVnî. itcKenzie ini rebuîlding his
furnîture f.îctory.

VERNON, Il C.-The dirertors of the
Vernnn jurlilce linspit:il deire tenders
b> :6 h inbt. for heating tbe hospital by
bot %%,.lir. Plans ai office of R. J.
Davies, secreinry.

WINDSOR. ONT.- J. F. WVebb. of
Ytostrant8, Mih.. %who is promoatingîble
sîreet railway froin titis place to Leam-
ington, siaies that the company will be
organized very sbortly. and that building
operations will commence next spring.

HINTONIIURG, ONT. - Tenders for
rock and earth excavatin work for tîte
pipe extension ni the waterworks system
will be received by F. J. 'Merraîl, chair-
man waterworks cammiîtee, up 10 4 p. M.
of November 2!6th.

DLscu]LNEs. QUI.-J. B. Fraser and
.John Br>son have piîrcbased consider-
able prapcrty liere, and il. *s understood
tbat tbey have ini view the crection of a
large saw mîlI.

HaNiiLToN, ONT.-Thie Torcnto, Harci.
ilion & btiffjlo Railway Con.pany cou-
template building an addition 10, iheir
wvarehotise, corner 1Mtaria .rnd XValntîî
streets, and to their rotind bouse on Gartb
strect.--Dennis Kelly will buîld a brick cot-
tage on Kait illîtiam sîreel, 10 cost $700.

SORFI, QUE.-The construction af a
large wharf and some considerable
dredgin i ib tis Place is to be undertaken
by the Daminion gavernment..-The Rui-
]and & Vermont Railway Coi. which con-
trois the Quebec Southern Railway, mn.
tends erecting a large elevator litre.

SNI I11i' F ilÇ ONT -J H. Moore,
C. E , of ibis town, invites tenders tup ta
Saturday, 24th inst., for the removal oî
ear:ti and other obstructions frant the
Vy;ie creek, the Silver crcek, and the

soutb branch ofl tbe North Castor river,
and for the cnnsiriinn ofi new channels
ini connection wvith tbe above.

SANDON, B. C.-Tcndcrs were opened
laEt week by the counîy counicil for the
erecticin ai a town hall. Threc tenders
were recciv cd, fram Follioti & McMiIlan,
Carr & Wilson and D. J Mi\cLiughlin.
Il was found tlîat the tenders exceeded
the archiîecî's estimnate, and tbe letîing
ai the cantract was postponed.

GREENWOOD, ll.C.-It bas been an-
nciunced ibait the St. P-iul, 'Minneapolis &
Manitoba Raiil%%ay Campany proposes ta
consîruci a ra'lway from Wenatchee, an
tbe Columbia river, siortb-.asterly ici the
international boundary line.-Thc Pres-
byterian cangregation purpose building a
cburcb here.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.- Black, Kerr
& Ctmpinv have piitrhawrd proper;y an
Race sîrcet, and iniend building n ftour
miii tbercon.-Tbe city counicil wili sub.
mit ta tbe raiiep-tyers a by-law tr) provide
funds; for construction ofi prnposed autlet
for the seweraRe sYstem. The cost ai the
work ivill be about $z5,000.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-At last
caunicîl meeting a by-law was passed
auiborizing tîte issue ai debentures to the
amount af $1,0O.-It is the purpose ai
Finrllay BIaS. ta enlarge iheir stove
plant and ta erect a niew building ta cosi
$15,ooo. The counicîl bas been asked for
a loin af $ro,ooo for the pîîrpose.

I3uRK's FALL.S, ON.-A deputt.îion
iranithis place last week requesîed the
Ontario goverriment ta make an ;îddi.
tional grant ai $2!,5oo touvards the biîild.
ing af a spur hine ai railway fromn Burk's
FaIls ta tîte bead ai navigation on the
Magnetawvan river. The distance is one
andl ane-half miles, and oaing ta the
necessity ofiîwo steel bridges, tbe cosi ai
the woik uvill be about $40,000o.

KINGSTON, QNT.-C. L. Meyer bas
iîten to the city counicil tbat the plans

for the pioposed smelter are nearing
campletion.-Thc trustees ai tbe First
Bapîist church purpose enlarging the
churcb and building a parsonage. The
present parsanage will likely bd con-
verted into a Stînday School building.
Artbur Ellis, arcbitect, bas been cam-
missioned ta Prepare tbe necessary plans.

EAST TORONTO. ONT.-G. M. Miller &
Ca., architecis, af Toronto, aie understood
ta be prcparing plans for an addition, 35
x do ted, ta the Alexandria Industrial
School.-The village caunicîl bas given
notice ai ils intention la construci water
mains on Kingston rond, Beecb avenue,
Queen Street and Howard avenue.

NEW WVESTMINSTER, B.C.-The city
councîl bave adapied tbe plan submitted
by Fred J. Baller, architect, of this city,
for tbe proposed cit'y hall. The front on
Calumbia street is ta be constructed ai
granite, sandstone and brick; the piers
and lintels over second siarey wvindows ta
be ai rough faced granite, aIl ather stane
wvorkoisnndstane. The building througb-
oui is ta be lighied by electricily, and the
hcating wvill be by means ai furnaces.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-A special meeting ai
the scbool tructees bas been called ta co-.
sider the crection ai a ncw schaol building
ici Carletnn.-Repairs will be made ta
Carleton Baptist cbrîrch.-The new build-
ing praject ofithe Y.M. C.A is asamng
an encauraging aspect.- The plans, as
adopîed, show laige reception hall, swim-ming bath, qynîi-sitim, bowling alîcys,
auditarium, class rMoins, etc., and the
cost will bc about 530,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-New bead gaies
ini connecîton with the Wâirks aft he
Brantford Electric & Operating Ca. will
be bîii, ah a cosi Ofi$7,50.-The Board
ai Management ai 7.ian cburcb will en-
gage an atchitect ta prepare Plans for
proposed impravemnents ta the edifice, ta
cost abaut $9.ooo, and ta be cammenced
next spring.. -A by-lay may be submitted
îo tihe ratepayers at the January electicci
ta pravide iunds for street impravemenîs.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Plans have been
preparcd for an addaîional starey ta, the
Commercial lote], owned by Haywood &
Prescoît. Work will be cammenced in
the spring.-Parr, & Fee have just takeci
tenders on erection ai resîdence corner
Ro-bson and Giliord streets.-Wark bas
cammenced on a five-story warehouse an
WVater street for Kelly, Douglas & C.-
C. J. Allen, of the Portland Rice MaIls,
purposes establishing a race milI ai some
poin.t ici Britisb Colinbia.-During tbe
coming seasun the C. P. R. hotels ai
Sîcaniaus, Baniff. North Bend, Glacier and
Mounit Stephen will be rcmodellcd.

PORT AkTHUR, ONT.-Messrs. Ceorge
Hodder and J. D. King bave reporîed ta
the town couricil ini regard :a hhe develop.
ment ai the Current river waîer pawer
for electric ligbî and street railway pur-
poses. The total casi is estimated aLt
$30,000, and includes $i zco for building
dam, excavatians, flumes, water wbeels,
and addition ta power bouseL $6,ooo for

electrîc light plant, and $z,aoo for a power
generatar. Ilis recammended that a by.
law be submitted ta the ratepayers ta
raîse the nccessary funds.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-CaSSitt Bras. watt
rebuild ihear agrîcultural imcplement,
wo-ks destrayed by lire a iew% months aga.
-Itîis understaod tbat the C.l'.R. author.
mtes baveapproved ai plansior anexpendi-
turc of!bioo,ooo ini improving the l3rack.
ville arnd Prescoît yards. New buildings
wall bcecrecîed and the yards enlarged.-
Mr. Blassom, gas expert ai New York,
bas campleted blis examînation oi the
plant hete, and ini a icw days will ptesent
bis report on the improvemenis required
ta bring the plant up.îo-daîe.

LONDON, ONT.-JCbfl S. Mare, pro.
prietarof the Dominion Gas Haler Wnrks,
proposes enlarging bis prcmises.-Next
spring the opera house will likely be
turned iota a graund floor theitre, ai a
cost af $25,ooo.--The MCIary MfaZ. Ca.
are about ta build anniber addiîian ta
ibeir works.-A. M. McEvoy, treasureraof
Middlesex counîy, invites bids tîp ta Wcd-
nesday, December 51b, for purchase ai
$t2.600 ai debentures, bearing .33-4 per
cent. interes.-P. Walsh wilt buald a anc
and anc-half storey brick veneer cottage
on Maitland sircet.-Tbe Board ai Works
bas decided ta engage WVillis Chipman,
C.E., ai Toranto, ta prepare plans and
specifications for ciew filter bcds.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-G. E. Kidd, promoter
ai the proposcd electric railway betwecri
tbis city and l3rockville, states thai pros-
pects are bright for the early construction
ai thre road.-The site for tbe cantagious
dîseases hoElpital bas been deflnitcly
setled, and as soon as ibe council apprave
ai the plans work will be commcnced.
.- The city invites tenders up ta 4 p. tm.
an Triesday, December 4, for supply ai a
quick-firing piston fire engine, with
ptimping capacity ai 750 imperial gallnns
per minute. Pairiculars fram P. Provost,
chici ai lire department.-A. C. L2rose
bas been autborized by the Separate
School B3oard ta prepare plans for same
oui-bîiildings iii canneclion with St.
Rocb's school.-W. Temple, ai Phila-
delphia, was ini this city last week. Il is
rumared that bits visit wvas in coonection
witli the establishment ai Desrhenes ai a
factory for the manufactitre ai clectrical
apparatus.-Arthur Thampsan wiIl ciexi
sprîng commence tbe crection ai a six-
stary building ai north-east corner ai
Sparks and Metcalie sîrects ; 66x9q feet,
built ai steel, concrete and expanded
metal, ground floor ta be fitted up for a
bank, and tipper flats for offices ; appraxi-
mate cost, $îooaooo. las. B. Baker, a
New York architect, is preparing the
plans.-Bhuilding permiits have been
granted as follows .Thomas Kels, brick
veneer icciement bouse, Concession sireet,
cast $4.000 ; Jaseph Maveux. brick veneer
botel. Broad sîreet, cosi 31,500 ; J. H.
flurbrdge, double brick venter dweffing
Hickey Street. cosi $i,50a : Arcbibard
Richards, brick venter dwelling, Rach-
ester street, cost 51,200 ; J. & P. Atmn-
slrong, îwo brick veneed dweltings,
Duke Street, cost $2,2ou.

MONTREAL, QUE-ht îs proposed tirat
the citizens shaîl crect a monument iii
hanor ai Lord Sîratbcona, for svbîcb pur-
pose tbe nccessaty cammittees bave been
appointcd.-David Seaîh, Secretary Har-
bor Commissioners, invites tenders up ta
Manday, December 3rd, for supply af
cul stone, rubble stone, braken stont,
Portland cernent and sand. Specificatians
fram John Kennedy, chici engineer.-
Mayor Ducharme, ai St. Cunegonde,
Piesidenu of cte Unian des Abattoirs, lias
announced the intiention ofithe company
ta creci a rcndering bouse ici St. Hecr..-
The city catincil bas decidcd ta sub-
mil ta the raiepayers on February ist a
by-law to raise a laan af $2,ooo,ooa for
improvements ta, Bonsecaurs market
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erection of a cîvic liospital, street mi-
pro"ements and r;îising the G.T.R. tr.i.ks
to high Ievel.-Ât d mneeting af the special
committee of the city caunicil held last
%veek, same minor '.hanges were made in
the plans af the proposedi elevation af the
Grand Trunk Railway tracks Therew~as
same talk of constructing subways over
crossines in St. Gabrielw~ard. Plans ai
the freigbt sheds to be boUit on Albert
street were submitied.-The atîthorities
af the Western Hospital are cansidiering
a schemne for the building of an entirely
new hospîtal an Western Square.-It is
reported that Restber & Sans, arcbitects,
have prepared plans for a new theaite ta
be biriît on the B3runet Eitate praperty on
Craig Street, opposite Litile Craig. J. B3.
Cirter, a mining man of New Mexico, is
said ta be the moving spirit.-Building
permots have been issued as foltows : Mrs.
H. M. Rafier, twa storey house, Sher-
brooke street, COUt $3,500 (V. Roy, archi-
tet) ; Dr. L A. Gaîgnier, three starey
bouse, 1'2o6 Demantigny Street, cost
$î,5o ; H. Dubiîc, repairs ta three storey
bouse, 352 Logan Street, cost $1,1oa,
Sisters af H-otel Dieu, tour starey building,
5 5-jr St. Sulpîce Street, cost $î ç,oao ; and
repaîrs ta three starey bouse, 20 26 St.
Dixier street, cost $4,oaa ; Robt. Neville,
jr., repairs ta threc houses, 494-498 St.
Urbain Street, cflst $9,o.

ToRoNTo, 0Ni.-The city counicil bias
given notice ai its intention ta construct a
cedanr block pavement on Metcalie street,
tramn Winchester ta Carlton, Casit $1,1.35,
and a nunîber ai cernent concrete stie-
walks, inciuding sauth sile Gerrard
Street, iram Parliament ta Sumach, cast
$1,462; nnrth side Queen street, from
Grant ta DeGrassi, cost $2,300; and nortb
side Lowtber avenue, from WValmer road
ta Brunswick avenue, cost $gîa.-Tbe
cîty engineer wilI leave for Enyland early
in Decetnber ta gathert information re
garding sewage disposai works.-The
necessî:y of increased accommodation nt
St. Michnels haspîtal bas been painted
out by Dr. Oldright.-The City invites
tenders up ta noan to-day, Wednesdlay,
for flîe-praaf floars in tower ai new muni-
cipal buildings, including steel bearns,
terra cotta arcbings ' concreting, etc.-
Aemelîus Jarvis, tbe chief pramoter ai tbe
prapased palace haiel an King street,
states that the wark ai tearing down the
buildings on the propased site will bc
commenced as soion as the tenants vacate,
wbîch it is boped wvill be early in Decem.
ber.-Tbe Imidustrial Exhibition Board is
about ta invite Canadian airchitects tasub-
mit plans for new buildings and alterations
estîmated ta cast $197,000, and including
bte fallowing: New main building, ioo,-
oaa square feet ai floar space, co5t. $îo6,-
ooa; new art gallery, 7,500 square feet,
cost $io,aaa; daity building, cost, $14,000;
remodellimg main building, taking off
tower and repatirng roof, cost $5,aaa;
building for stoves and beating apparatus,
îo,aao square feet floor space, cost $mo,-
ooo; cbar.ging nmusic pavillion for
women's building, cost $.3,oo; enlarge-
ment ai poultry building, cost $r,aoo;
new banicultural building, cost $iS,ooo;
en1argement ai fruit building, cast $3,000;
new agricultural building, cast SS.o;
netv administration building, cast $5,oco;
new natural history building, cast $7,000.
The prizes ta be given are as follows:
New main building, $2i0; art gallety,$5a;
dairv building, $75; stove building, $5o;
borticultural building, $75; agricrîltural
building, $40; administration building,
$5o; natural history building, 55.-E . B3.
Clancy is seeking ta acquire the property
at sautb-west corner ai Bay and King
streets for botel purposes.-J. W. Siddjîl
arcbitect, bas completed plans far an ad-
dition oi fifty raoms ta the Grand Union
botel, corner Front and Simcole strcets.
The addition will be equipped witb an
electric elevatar, miarble lavalories, Ce.,
and a inarble stepped entrance, rvitb dada
is also ta be added.-At the anntîal rnettl

ing of tle Wamen's Resîdence Assot..
tan of Toronto University, heid List
week, the finanu.ial repart shoved thât ai
the sia,ooo seqîu red for a1 resience
$6.ooa bas bee1 ubscrèbed. -llie City en
gineer bas recammended tbrt the 13 inch
water main on Like Street* be txtended
1,300 teet wvesterly, at a cast ai $2,98o.
He bas also recammended 6-inch mains
on Hepburn and Lucas streets.-A peti-
tion bas been received against a brick
pavement on Gerrard sticet, between Par-
liament and Broadview.-ln the report ai
the city engineer presenied ta caunicil last
wveck, lie recommends that a by-law be
submitted ta the ratepayers ta provide
$iSo,ooo for a new i5,ooo,aooo gallon
pumping engine at main pumping station,
540,000 for a S,ooo,o gallon engirie at
the higb leVel Station, $200,000 for the ex-
tension af the 6*Ioot conduit, and $1.,oo
for the newv main for bmgh level district.
He alsa recommends the construction ai
the following works :Asphalt pave-
ment on Huron street, fram Cecii ta
College street, cast $5,7.35: cement con-
crete sidewalk in Charles street, noith
sîde, fram Vonge ta Church street, cast
$1,84o; H.farbord street, nortb sîde, tram
Lippîncott ta B3athurst Street, cost $5,6oa;
an north sîde Harbard Street, tram
Robert ta Borden suteet, cas t,6a an
west sîde St. George street, fi on Lowtlîer
avenue ta ii6 feet soutb, cost $151;
Howvard street, norili sîde, from Gien
road ta Sherbourne street, cast $387;
Peter sirecet, east Side, tram King Io 144
leet sauth of Adelaide, cost $,.26; 'Mc-
Caul street, east side, fram Caer Howelt
ta Callege sîreet, cost $1,35.3; on saine
street, from Giange rond ta St. Patrick
stree , cost 5768.-Building peritis bave
been grantcd as iollowb: C. A. Dinnick,
two bt.îry brick and stonle dwelling on
Lowtber avenue, near Walmer road, Cnst
$4,aoo; Mrs. M. Jones, pair ai semi-
detached brick dwtllitýgs an Duchess
street, near George Street, cost $3,500;
George A. White, frame dwelling on
Wav.rley raad, near Qucen Street, cast
$2,oaa; S. S. Clark, twa-siary brick, resi-
dence, 44 Harbord street, cost $2,500.

FIRES.
Store ai Scmnier & Richards at Meni-

ramconk, N. 1.-Tannery ai AId.
McLeod on Cataraqui street, Kîni-ston,
Ont. ; loss on building and rnachitiery,
$8,aaa.-Presbyterian churcli at Onslowv
Station, N. S. ; lass $S,aoa. - Cold
starage building at Iroquois, Ont, o"-ned
by Win. Meldrum & On., ai MoI-ntreal;-
loss $8,ooo, insurance $3,ioo.-Residencc
oi J. Ramsay, 495 ArgYle avenue, WVest-
rnounit, Que.-Residence ai C. H. Cie-
nients at Aylestord, N. S. ; loss $1.3,000,
insurance $8,aao.-FurnituTe warebouse
ai R. H. Campbell at Partage la Piair.e,
Mlan., partially destrnyed, loss $.3,oaa.
-Fre at Renfrew, Ont., an 13tb init.,
partially destroyed Eady's baot store,
Kearney's jewellry store and Dr.
Cannells residence.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
WXVELLAND, ONT.'-$3,500 publiciscbaol

debentures bave been sold ta Miss Lee, at
$.3, io5.

ST. JOlIN, N.B.-Keenan & Ratchiord
have secured tbe cnniract for putîîng
copper roofari1 post office.

KAMýLOops, B.C.-Robt. KcKay bas
been awarded the contret by the Do-
rminion goverrament for building new post
office litre-

WEST VILLE, N. S.-I. C. R. depot : E.
F. Mîînro, af Windsor, contractor. The
building wîll be of brick and stone, cat
$16.000.

WALICERVILLE, ONT. - Granolithic
sidewalk debentures : Donald Cameron,
af Scatland, successiul tenderer, at 5.3,160
and accrued interest.

Si. Tmui~,ONiî. - D,,t % lmmlo
lim~e rte e-1 il l eî )ni r it 1 or grtd.ing tlîe
D)etroit R..tcr and 1 .11e Fr, re'ision
frain i)itton ta Middlciîîarrli

TuiwN lio. Qa t. -The ý.ontrîcçt for re
pairs tu the Quee.& aliarf lias been let ta
Nledler & Ainot , price, $2,ioo.--Tle
Berraîn Engkne Warks Co., af i ts City,
have sccUred tIhe cantract for btuilding a
newv Steamiler for tlle Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Comnpany.

si. l.ouiîs, Qui.. -The corporation lias
purclmibed amn extension file ladder front
B. Ledoux, corner St. Antoine and
WVindsor sîreets, Idonirc.î) ; price $î.Sio.
-Tlîe Harrbor Coniîssiuintrs havr~e
awarded tu the WV. Il. Kelly L.imber Co.
lImecontraci lut tire tomiber recîuiired for
next year ; price, $42,066 74.

KINGSTON, ONT, Il. P. Smiih, archi-
tect, bias accepteil tire follaouing tenders
for remiodelling resideiîce on Wellington
Street for INrs. McRossie :Masanry,
Watts S: Morley ;c..rpentry. H-unter &
Harold .p-tinting, Robinson Bras. Tire
conîrsct for heating and plumibing lias flot
yet been let.-Iloî%er & Son, architects,
h,,te accepied tire tulloving tenders fur
reniadelling tIme prenisses of the Bramle
estaîe, carner Prinçess and Sydenham
strects, tir a >;undry foi W D>. B.mkcrs:
Carpenterinz, \V. J Cliapm-tn ; masnnry,
Dsuglas & M.. 1 cîulîam ; plumnbing ndý
heating, MtKelvey & Bircb ; painting,T.
W. Milo.

ASBESTOS.
This is derived fr-.m a Greek, word

signîfying unconburnable, and is a varieîy
af the haro blende farnily ai ineris.
The material cansisis ai fine crystallîne
elastic fibres, rvith a bilky lustre, vaît îng
mn calour frani white ta gr..y and green
and ms indesrmîciable by fire. A single
fibre ai it fuses ta a white enaniel, but in
the maîss ib is capable af resisraing ordin-
ary flame, and lias on tîmîs accounit been
regarded from ancient times as a most
inîeresring substance. Woven iai cloth,
it fnrmns -i fireproof texture, whicb, to be
purîfied, requimes only tu be thrawn in
tire fire, and il is samd tîmat the ancients
used tg îvrap the bodies of illeir dcad in
asbestas clotb ta kecep ilieir asiles
separate frot those ai tire surrasînding
funeral pile.

There are several v'arieties ai asbestos
Amnianthris is tbe rarest and rnost deli-
date kand, ats fibres being beautiiully
wbite, flcx-ble, long~, andI regulatly laid.
It is found mn the Ilyrenees. tire Alps. on
Mount St. Gottiard, in Northt Am erica,
Sveden, bte Usai M.\ot.itains, S.les;a,
and Newv bouîb \Vales ; but the mast
beaurtul speciniens are said ta camne
tram Savoy and Carsica. Conîion as-
bestos is not Sa light citber in calour or
iveigbt as amiainibus, and is more splint
cry, inflexible and irregular mn structure.
it is found mn serpentine rocks mn Angle-
sea, Cornwall, and also in sever-d parts
ai Scotland. 'Moîntain le-ither and
mauntain tork are otîîcr v.îrictacs where
bbe fibres are less flexible and regular
than in cubher af the above. The forme
Is mn titan flexible sheets, and the latter is
sa nained (rom beung nat unlike common
cork, and bo ligbt as ta swimi on wvater.
It is found mn Lanarksbàre. Mounitain
wood is a sofi, tormgh, opaque, brownislî-
colaurcd variety ai asbestos, much
beavier titan the lasi, and melting ta a
black siag before Imle blow-pipe. It is
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found in Tyrol, in Daupbing, and in
Scoiland.

Asbestos has baen employcd with
rnuch success for fireproof roofing and
floorîng, for the packing of sîeam pipes
and pistons o! ciagines, and for the
packing in fireproof safes.

GAUGINO PORTLAND CEMENT.
A correspondent of the Builders' Journal

writes that he is desirous of doing some
cernent dressifiR, and asks what be should
mix with I'ortland cernent ta miake it
bold. He bas tried mîxing wilh water
only, but the cernent rubbcei off in a
powder as soon as il dried. The explana-
lion given is as follows: Obviously the
cernent used was of inferior qualily or
iniproperly gauged. Watcr is the natural
liquid for gatiging Portland cernent, but il
sbould be dlean and free from, foreign
malter. For casting cernent dressings
the cernent should be mîxed with an
aggregate, in the proportion of tbree 10

five o! the latter Io one o! the former.
The aggregaîe may consist of broken
ste, brick, granite, slag, gravel or coke
breeze. The size ofthe aggreîeate is regu.
laîed (to sorne extent) by the sire and pur.
pose o! the cast, and may range fromn X
inch 10 2 inch. The aggregaie sbould
also be angular, anîd of mixcd sizes, so as
to bond better together. The addition of
a srnall nercentage of sand tends to form
a closely grained surface.

SWEDISH BRICKWORK.
Sweden is a country of forcsîs, says

the Stone Trades journal, and until te-
cently the dorncsîîc buildings wiere con-
structcd airnost entirely of wood. Time
after time, however, the towvns have been
laid wvaste by tire, and frorn the ashacs
there are now rtsing îowns of brick and
stucco. The bricks are usually larcer
than those ernptoyed in ibis country,
measuring about 12 in. by 6 in. by 3 in.:
but the sire varies in different districts.
For exposed brickwork, header bond is
generally adopted, the angles being
formed with three.quarter bricks laid
alternaîely along each returfi. At Upsala
Cathedral, however-which, by the %vay'
bas been restored lilI it looks as if it were
built yesîerday insîead c.f five bundred
years ago-.Ibe bond is soniewhat curious
and varies in different parts of the
building. Most o! il is a modification o!
the so-called Flemisb bond, and consisîs
of two sîrcîchers followed by a beader.
The effect as far frorn displeasing. A few
modern buildings in Slockbolra are faced
willh rock.faced wall stones, shading in
color frorn yellotvishbrown to purple.
The courses vary in dcptb and in widtb
of bcd, so as to bond veiltheUi brickwork
behincl.

CUBING BUILDINGS.
A writer in the Builders' jourtÏal says:

"Referritig 10 tbe cubing of a building
for the purpose of tougbly estimating ils
cost, il dcs nol seern dîfficult to calculate
the cube contents of, say a bouse; but 1Iam
told just enougb t0 galber tbat there are

diffeèrent modes of allowing a capacity to
founadations, and perhaps roofs, &c.
Kindly give me sortie information on tbis
subject.'»

Answer. - Leaning's 1' Quanatities,"
which isthe standard work, says: "The
most usual practice is In rnultiply the
outside lengtb of the building by the
breadth, anîd the resuait by the heigbt
from the bottoin of the footings to hall-
way up the roof. These measurenients,
to be of any value, rnust always be donc
in the saine manner, and must comprise
the whole contents, including tbe walis.
Disregard chirnney-stacks, buttresses,
and dormers, unlcss in unusual number.
A different price per foot nlay sornetirnes
be adopted for the various parts, but flot
often. It is mnore convenient to adopt
one uniforrn rate. For boutidary walls
and such works an approxirnate estimate
should be made and added to the price
arrived at by cubing.1" There are other
methods, but ihis is the best. The rate
for a private residence averages 7d per
cubic foot.

NEW KIND 0F CHIMNEY BRICK.
A German systzm of cbimney building

bas been recently întroduced int Amer-
ica. These chirnneys are of round con-
struction, bcing built of radially rnoulded
bticks, pcrforaied. The perforations serve
as a dead air space, preventing radiation
tbrough the walls, resulting in better
average draft, and causing sarne lo be less
affected by atmospberic changeç. A suffi-
cient number 0f sires and shapes of these
are carried in stock to en2ble the builder
to produce a circle of any diameter, and
thus to build a cbirnney of any sire, and
t0 conform to the dimain-shing radius as
thc beight increases. These bricks are
much larger than the common forrn, and
the joints are correspondingly fewer. No
attempt is made to make thc perforations

CENTRAL LA N

Cor. King anit Victoria Sis, TORON TO
Highest Market Prices
paid fa-

lYlunicipal
Debentures

F. W. BAILLIE.
Seaecwy.

n. IL WOOD.
blanaging Director.

register. They serve sîrnply In give the
mortar a better hold -and t0 furnisha dead
atir space which retard the radiation. il
is possible, too, that they serve a useftil
putpose in the uniforrn burning of the
brick. At ail events, brick so pertoratcd
crusbed at 5,035 lias. per square inch,
agaitnst 4,987 libs. for solid brick made
out o! the same material. The perfora.
bions, it is said, increase the adhcsion of
the joint about threefold.

DEBENTURES
blunicipalities contcrnplatitig the issue of

Debentures wvill flnd it. t0 their advantage
t0 comrnunicatc %villa

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Invaitmont DoUers

24 and âO Ling St. W. T ORONTO

WJATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACHINERY

WVe are prcparcd to equip Muni.
cipal or other 'Vater-WVorks Plants
with Pumping Machiner-1 of the latest
and most approvcdl designs. We are
the largest nianufacturcrs of Steani
and Power Purnps in- Cansada; tbcy
are built in ail sizcs and capacities, and
can be irnplicitly ralied upon wherever
used. Several excellent second hand
purnps in firsî class condition for water
works service on band at close prices.

SHEVD FOR CATÂLOGI19.

-NORTH EY "uMFC. CV.'
mis5 Xing Street, Subway,

TORONTO; CAN.

JOSSON CEMENT IEORPL
Is the Higbest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Wigh
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and MAunicipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROX ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sole, lanager in Canada : 180 St. James Street, IOTREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works arc furnislicd itih the latcst and bcst machinery. The raw materials
are of flrst-class quality. The process of manufacture is well tricd and successful, and
operated by cxperienced experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND

MENT. For further information write
J. 'W. MEAITLdAND Sc-T'e
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AI RI1 CSION PRVEMEN18
SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS d rcsbfr etn otat

The SiffGa Barutio Stone (3ompanu
of Ontarlo, Llmhted.

WYALTER blILLS, H Had office

Genexal Manager. IGER80LL,- ONT.

jBULLOC0K

DIRECT OURRENT
APPARATUS
. . embodies..

DURA BILITY
HIGHEST EFFIOIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and Is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Sold exclusively in Canada by

MONTZIEAI TORONTO
HALI FAX L"'VANCOUVER.

PILE DRIVIN C
on land or water by Steam Pfle Drivers or Drop

llamers.

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

Bridge Building, Tresîle WVork, WVharves'
Damts, Diving Submarine Work and
Gecral Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

OF'FICE: bolsor, s Ilasi Buiding, V.nco er, B. C Tel. 646. P- 0 110x 316

PORTLAND CEf1ENT
Iligh Grade PORT LAN D CENIETrN1for ConcreteW~o k ofali descripta ion .1 *leor tsh lewsllia,'EXCLUSlVLLY uscdt îledi C'rN'rI MN PI FIC RtAILWAY CO. on ýtllc% bIne , Et cinlru c .ln

alsoby the DOMIINION GOViiiR 4M1 4r, the NîL N4CIPA AUI IORITILS ot VANCOVIR
and VICTORIA. and I y ali thie leading Contractorsi n IIRITISII COI.UMIIIIA

Mlanuftctrel b-mTHE BRITISH COLUMBIA
Prices and Circulars on al.1)lication.

IPa'wiri iGi'rilte
3fant Bats for Street Pavint. - CURBING eut

to auzue odoe.-PioRc 01: o
xonumentsi Parposes.

Quarries, St. Pbillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications ce

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DIS 11111. 1011REIR

PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
VANCOU VER *B

ALWAYS IN STOCK

PIG LERD, PIO 1 ND 80L01R
Syracuse Snielting Work,, Montreal; P.Q.

TI4E GADWELL SILEX STON-E CO'Y

SILEX STONE CU'BIGS}ASPCLY
T0 CORPORATIONS..Our to year? experience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager

siceism'. wnwhroniso reguiat cm oye WINDSOR, ONT.

IPORTAND[ CEKENT
MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO dOu: celebrnîed SANISON B3RAND has beeribefore iiep pblic forrnny yars, ond lnsmiad chorts cf.friends

among Contractori and Municipai Corperatlons until it bubcoas e fr lnig Creî nuenre o
d,,y. being excclîrdhy nont. Thint en: w hae decided 10 ptnce the NIAGNET on the mazket. and renpc«fülly

nkconsurners b give ita trial. l: will. w: îhink, do its orn odertising.
Courespondence invited ........

GEO. S. KILBOURN, Seoretary-Treasurer.
WORKS - Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, Ont.

MGGF,GOlt 8 McANTlRYE
SmilucTruIArd IRONq WOURKS

lT rolley Fole Brackets; Elect.ric Lige t Arnis; Pi-,qotb
aittrtJ<tit Cdlls; Fire Es~capes; .AtitoiiLatic Pire àltttters

an Dos;Ioin Sueealk. Do or, itc..
WVe Stock BAR IRON. BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS. Etc. Ir 65 tO 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

116KERR ENOINE 6OMPRfNY, Lîwitod,

O UR goods are recognized
as of the first quality by

ail who have used themn. 1nfor-
mation and prices given cheerfully
upon application.

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWfER PIPE 00.
MANUFACTURERS OF . ..- O

SEWERSI
AND

WAYER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Bri Severs
Wnst /or Dtscoui

ST..O~~S AMITOTŽX O o± TO

;I.QVeMbef 2jqýLj9S CANADIAN CuiýTRACT RECORD.
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MUNICIPAL.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

An important verdict wvas given
at Owen Sound, Ont., recently, by
Chancellor Boyd in the non-jury
sittings of the Highi Court. The
action wvas brought by Mllr. Wesley
Owvens, imiplernent agent, against
the town of Owven Sound, for
damages for injuries received in a
faîl on Poulett street, as the
resuit of tripping over some iron
grating wvhich had been lef t loosely
lying on the new granolitbic pave-
ment. The verdict wvas for $750
and costs. The towvn endeavored to
make the owners of the Paterson
House, to wvhich the grating belong-
ed, parties to the action, but this
wvas not allowed.

Ho,,irWOOD VS. CITY 0F HAMIL-

TON .- Judgment in action tried
at Hamilton brought to recover
damages for injuries sustained by
plaintiff, who, while walking along
the south side of Market square,
and stepping towards a doorwvay
leading into the premises of the third
party, Hughies, struck bis toe against
the step or door-sili, and stumbling,
fell back into an area or opening in
the sidewalk used by Hughes, by
permission of defendants, for putting
beer, etc., into bis cellar. Held,
that the third party had not been
negligent, and so defendants bad not,
and that plaintiff by the exercise of
such care as wvas incumbent upon
him to use owving to bis defective
vision, could have avoided the acci-
dent. See Davenport vs. Ruckman.
3, N.Y., 568. Actior dismissed
with costs, and alsD the dlaim of
defendants against the tbird party.
Costs of third party to be paid by
defendants.

For two years tbe city of Brantford
bas been taking gravel f rom a pit at
the foot of Market street owned by
Messrs. Thomas Elliott, R. Henry
and H. McK. Wilson, Q.C. No
pay was lever received, as the remun-
eration could not be decided upon;
Finally the gentleman in question
pressed for a settlement, and the

municipality expropriated the pro-
perty and tendered $1,700 in pay-
nient of ail dlaims. l'he offer wvas
rejected and the matter referred to
arbitration. The city named Shieriff
W«itt, the tbree gentlemen seletâted
A. 1-. Baird, of Paris, and these two
chose Judge Snider, of the city ol
H-1,uinlton, as third man. They met
and heard expert and other evidence
during twvo days. The arbitrators
*have just niade tlieir award, Sherriff
Watt dissenting. The award wvas
that the city should pay to M\'essrs.
Elliott, H-enry and Wilson $6,ioo,
being the sum of S6.ooo for 12 acres
of gravel land, wvhich inclades two
acres of river bed, and $1oo for two
acres of old river bed and SI 4o inter-
est from June 4 th last at 5 per cent.,
together witb the costs of the arbi-
trators. The other costs wvill be
borne by eacli side. It is a
valuable gravel pit and bas supplied
the material for the construction of
the dykes on Erie avenue, Eagle
avenue and Port street. A portion
of the property is replenished each
year by the action of the river.

MUNICIPAL WATER COOLING
EXPERIMEMT.

The innovation ot the c.ity of Phila-
deiphia in establisbing a water cool-
ing system in the basemient of the
City Hall wvill be wvatclied wvith

DRD. Novembcr 2t, îgoo

interest by every other large city in
the country. It seems strange that
other cities have not taken up ile
idea, for it is cheaper than using ice,
besides liaving additional advantnge
of being less bothersomte. Thie
estimates for the cobt of establisling
the plant bave been furnishied, and
it remains for the city council to
appropriate the money. Trfese esti.
mates are somewvhat hîglier than
expected, aniounting to $45,72 8 .50.
This system is designed to cool Sol.
ooo gallons of wvater, of which about
four-fifthsisw~asted. For this service
the total wveighit of the plant wvill bc
about 1 20,000 pounids. The ref riger-
ating plant %vill be in the basement
and about 20,000 feet of distributing
pipes wvill be necessary. The rising
mains will consist Of tWvo 4-in. pipes,
carried fromi the basement to, the
ceiling of the seventli foor. There
2-incb pipes wvill be run around the
seventh floor, to wvhich wvill be con-
nected forty-two i-incb distributing
pipes. These wvill be run to 4 -illch
return mains in the basement to
insure circulation. It is proposed
to furnisb the wasli basins with this
wvater and place porcelain wvalI foun-
tains xvbere necessary. In addition
to thiswvork of supplyingsixty basins
and one hundred and twventy-eight
wvalI founitains, it is proposed to put
fountains in the entrances and corri-
dors, seven suich fountains to be
placed on eacb floor. 0f the total
cost, S27,678-50 wvill be required for
materials. The installation of the
refrigerating plant %vill cost $ i 3,o50.

PORTLAND CEM1ENT
a*HIGHEST GRADE

4 SOLE AGENTS...

th e WB lihoilse Dillon & Col
30 St. Francois Xavier Street - M N ~ A

.JELLHO USE, DILLON&CO,.0S.Faei rirS Mft(L
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gentrale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphait).

PCEMENTNORH'S CONDOR
Paving and Fire Pulck a Specialty *'1DYCKERROFF"1 and « 1 WHITE CROSS 1 Brand

IR'Z " VIDOR " FRANQ IVIROID FRST PR'ZF A G'tU MEDIL IT ISE Il WE*P £XI 811101

]Portland (Jements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOL!TIhIC

AND ARTIFICIAL, STONE SIDEWVALKS.
SevWer ]Pipes, Best En2g]ish Cernents. Best Belgilan Cernents.

Cxxlveir't piples, &«c. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreat,

MUNICIPAL D13BENTUIES BOUGHT
AEM ILUUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock EzChguge) 19-21 King st. West, TORONTO
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MUNICIPAL ENiOJN BERS, CONTRA CTORS AND MA.TBIALS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Gr:ul. M1cGiII Univershy.

bi. Can. Soc. C.E. Mi. Arn. Soc. C.E.
idem. Amn. NV.%V. Ass'n.

WATERWOEKS, SRWERAGE WORKS, GAS
WORKS ELHCTRIC LIGHIT AND

!POWER PLANTS
Reports, Suivoya, Construction, Valuations

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

ROD)ERIOK J. PiiRKE
A IN. Ainerican Institute E. E.

CONSIJLTING ENGINEER
U<6115n and Suicrintendence of .- Electric Railroads,

Steaul and Ilydraulic Plasîst, LACe Di-tance Powcr
Tranmiii. tln' 1ncipal Elcîric Ligliting Sysicms,
W~eldiigand 1.Icctr4l)-lic P'jocesset.

nmnatiVluations T câts
Repons for Financial Institutgons

409-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CANADA
Long Distance 'lelephonc 8047.

W. T. ASHORIOGE, C.E.
A. '.%. CArs. Soc. C.E.

609 Tem pic Building, - TORON TO
Special Attention Civen to

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Scwerage Works, Water Supplg,

Pauements. Concrote Construction, Etc.

Wni. Malilori Davis
Graduate R. ?J. College.

Mi. Can. Soc, C. E. Ont Land Surseyor.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

%Vtternrks, Scwerage, Sewssre Disposai.
Drainage and Reclansation of Landl, Roadwa)s.

R. E EAIAC.E.
CONSULTINC ENCINEER

(LATIt GAI?' & SPEAKMsAN..)

%Vaterssorks, Se.erage and Ses-age Disposai.
.Nunicipalm povenrenti.
Crano, hlic Pmns
Elctnic Ligt Plants.
Drainage and lesigation otLand.
Cr'.l H-andling Plant and Nlâclinery.
Plans, Specifications andi Estimates
Construction atsd Valuations.

Canada Life Buildi ng - TORONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKve
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOLTS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STR2'-CTUIIAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK

Jlcarns, Clitannels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MoGili Street.
Tees always in Qtock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIces on ApplIcation.

Dominion STEEL BRIDGES
B ilIg For Rallways and HighwaysBridgeetls Wte owr

Co., I Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,Coeq Iitde Beams and Columns ..
P. 0. Address, MONTREAL, P Q. Toronto Agent: GEO. 2. EVANS,

Works at LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Canada Life ltldg., TORONTO, ONT

THE GANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENTO.I, LIMITED

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAU'D CEMENT COMPANY - IdONTREAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR " "BEA VER"Y "&ENSIGN"11
BR9NO B3RfIND EBRf8ND

Toi Puces Write THE RATH-BUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont
Sole sales Agents

W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO.
momnmZIAL

Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CIIIMNEY Tors,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTS,
HIGH GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & CO. « «ANCHOR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

SPFCIAL CASTINGS
FLANGX PIPE
BRAN CH ES
HYDRANTrS
VA LV E S

VAL.VE BoxEs

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FOUNDRYCmX
MANUFACTURERS OF

-'

O,,,ctS
C4A1.SA t)f r MONTREfîL

LUNOONDERRY PIPE FOUNDHY Cast iron Water and Gas Pipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

ALEr. GARTsIoRE, Presidcnt. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurcr. JA&S. TuîOINsoN, Vice-Presidcnt and Generel Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY COB
L.IMITBD.

Aanufact.srera of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

;pecial Castings and ail kinds of

Vaterworks Supplies.

1* -mM.I

3 inchtes to 6o inches diamneter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

'ti illi 

-j ' " l ýr



Cements
ENGLISH a.nd BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. WATTERSON & CO.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prloe iurnished on apli[Gation

MARSH & HENTHORNS
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Prices of Building Matertis.
PRESSrD BIRICK<, Poi' .

TORONTO0 PRCSSZO BRICIC A140 71tERRA cors W0RieS.
F.O.B. 1'.0.B.

Muton,ot. Nontrwa.
Red No. .................. $îzSO $1800

SI 2.................... o z6 ce
SI 3.................. .8,50 14 Co

Buif No. i.......... 2450 2000

Ro a zR d ................. 30 150
Brown .................... 2000 33 S0

Brown ............... 35 Ce 40 50
Hard Building................ 650 12<0o

.. Sewcys ................. 65o 122CO
SIBsck nit................50 1550l

Motsded and Ortsirnntil from Se.ro t0 Ss.oo pe~t 500.
Terr Calta Stiîng Courses and Friexe, tram ,oc. ta

$2.oop.r L. rua.
Rooàfing Tucs, Sîo.00 p1er 1.vo0. S23.Oc, Montreal.

BREAISVILLE BRICK ANDS TERRA COTTA CO.

F.O.B. P.O.B.
lieamasvilie. Montreal.

Red Peerless Facing .......... $iso $îo050
No. a..................Z3 00 285o
14. .. o.................. 1100 t6 So

No, .......... , 1400
Brown Peerlesi F .. Ci . 2000 2350
.. No. y ........... ISCo 2350
Bril PeeISlS ................. 2000 Ill $0

SINo. 1.................. li00 2350
SINO. 2 ............ a 100 205SD

M'oulded and Ornameaîal 13-ick frcmn $3 to $10 M rQ
Roman Red (Sire 12 x 4E X 1 in.). -S"2 3350

t siff , . . 2300 3350
Errwn SI 1 3400 3950

Viîrified P.sviný Bik No. a.. 280 Co 250
SI S 10No. 2. i 0 20S0

Sewer ..................... 65 1200
Roaflcg Tle ............... 22 00 2600

rOMMrON BRICK, Fer if.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Toronto. MontrWa.
CommoI] Wallict .......... 700 800 7 50 800

Good Facing.............. Bon pas 8 30
Sewcr ........ .......... 800 90D 830o 900

STONE.
Commna Rubble, petrotuie,

deiiveaed.............
Large tiat Rubble. per toise,

delivered ..............
Poundation Blocles, pet c. ft.
Granite (St.aniead) Ashlus. 6

in. tos i l.,rthe otin., petef.
Amherst Red Sandstane.

Amîherst, N.S., per cnb. f:.
Kent Free atone Quarries,

Moncton, N.B., perenu. ft.
River John. N. S., brown

Freessone, per ct.ft ...
Part Philip. N. S. Brown

Sandsaoc............
"~Scrim" Piving Blockrs,

8"X3%"Xe ....
'"Scorinm' Paving Blocks,

B8"X336"Xe ....
ma2illon................
Qoebec and Vermont rouggh

granite for buillinc pur.
,,,Mes. Iper r.60. f.a.b. quarry
Fo rnemontât wark, Cu. fs..

Grasinte pavingbIIIocks, 8 in. to
12 in.x6 in5434 111. Per M-
Gra;te curbing st00e, 6 in.x
za in. pet lineal foot..

Bcouçhç Olivc Frmesonle.

IoaCo

14 Co
30

5 00

5 00

95

55

4500
3000

lion

%s 0
S0

25

75

93

95

1 Go0
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:&rchiteois.
Ontario Directory.. .. 111
Qucbec Directory .... le
Architecturai seulp.

tors and Careersr.
"olbroak & Malling.
ton .............à

drhtecnoril Iran
Wfork

Canada FoundeyCo vii
l)anon Blridge Co. 1
fi nîilton llridge WVo ks

Co.........IV
WVatson, Jon vii

Art Woodu.orle
Southampton Plfg.Co. Il
A rtista' ?tloateis.

Hesm & Harts=... 111

BsUuders' Supplies.
Bremner. AIex ... i
Montreal Direcry.x
Ontario Lime Asca
lion............. xi

Robrrtson & Co. D ... i
Rico Lewis& o.. IV
Toronto Directory ... x,

Buildingi Stone
Deaiers.

Credit Forks Stone Co ii
Pro le la ......... i

I8lod&Son . n..i
1i'ika C C......... i
Rouertson & Ca., D.. ii

Bou«dera' Hare
iware,

Rico Lewiq& Son.... IV
WVheeler&Pan .... xi
Botter Cooeritag.

Ml ca Basler Covering
Co .......... . xi

Briceks.
Beainsville Liici &

Tort. Cota Co.... 111
Torcnto Presard Brick &

Teirs Cotta Co.... 1 Il

Condticlors.
WVitt & Cable Co.... VI

contracers Plant
and arachinery

RicoeLewis& Son.... IV

venet& Iotterior Deorstiort Rotng Ma Coiais
Bremner, Ales,... 1 Elljott &SonC C..vi Ormsby & Ca., A Bl.. 1
Owen Sound Portland AMeta)l Roaa6ng Co. 324

Cemeat Ca ...... 1V On %~ Pedlar Meltal RoOfiag
The Rathbun Co... uxi Ontrio Lme Associa. Coa.... ....... 204

t on ............. 31 Roa(rs Supply Co.. 1
Creasate 8ta Cnt Robertson & Co .... il

Cabot. Samuel...IV Ruai e,.
Cax peli &Gilday... xiCanada Paint Ca.. IR Qin&Marsn. Doîlie & Sons, G.... il

ChîUBNCyl 2'OPD snlEGct Farbos oadin g Co... xi
Morri nj XNicholson &C,., D. xi

Mainsn, JH osd TU,. . Ormaby & Ca. A. IL. 1
Draiss Pipe HobS&oiigo a Rennie &SonI Rîibt.. i

Bzemner,At.. iAioLeiIeSn..sV Sewr C-.. W.T..
mai 1Chutess. Williamîs & Ca.. Il... Il

£9les'at rs Tse Cutler hlfg. Ca.. I Stainecl assi Dec....
lentei Jh .

LeCitch e 1uuoi.. I Laa Caotr amiLs,.Gls
Miller Birat & Toms. vi shingle Siaissns. Bloomfield & Son,
Turobuli & Russell CoIV cS-.... e.... 1 u -H y......

Embasserl 3oulding
i3oynton & Ca ...

Engroor.
Cao. Photo.Enr Bu.

roe ............. il

Faldissg Pasrtiiions.
S)Prngtr.0. T..ai

Gr-illes and
RaUiesgs.

Denniswire&lranca. vi
Toranto Feace & Orna.

mental Iron Warks. vi
SouthasmptoneMlIg. Co Il

Grantte
Brnot, Jos........ l

Canada Radistor Cens

Dominion Radiator Mfçxi
Co ............ I.-iv

Gurney Foundsy Ca Il
Leonard & Sons, E.. xi
Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. 1
Sart Mfg Ca jas.. xii
Re.d & ta., de>.W. xii

Drasiag .Yta
Stiseber, Harry .11

CRROS? VALL5Y STONE.
F.O.B

Rubble, per car as il; tons...
Blrown Caursîag..upooiain ,

per sup1. yard........
Blrown Dimension, percub. 60
Grey Courting, p1er sup. yard
Grey Dimension, per cub IL.

LaNOROSONE.1
Rubble, per 3o M. car..

>ishlar, per cub. vi ......
Dimension, percubs. Lt..

8LA TE.
Toronto.

Rsicfing sqaues)rxi .. .. 7 S0
es purpe 50

.dlinggren Bso
0lr 750

Tesa Cuita Ti.e ,pe s... 2000
Orr smnetaiils las îe.3taafinz Il 8a

ORMENT, LIME, etc.
Portland Cemenis -

Germais per fl+......290 310
Lonon . .....295 300
Newcas le O ý...270 300
SI esn" IraB=d asnd 3 95 32zs

Iyclcerhttr *' 305 32S
Nardî's "~Candor... 2g5 330
Englisis, srtficial, p.r bl.. 2 85 300
Belgrian, nîiuaul, p-r bl.. 2 50 2 75
Canadiso, anificiL-,:: 2.z85 310o
Roma
Parijis . 525 525

Km-ieSuperin "%Vite. xiî- . .0
Keene5s xe "Whites"'. 8) 850

Kaxlstadt " Gcroan) .:: 3 03 3 2S
GcrmniaýGcTan)...3 0" 3 25

*Roaster" (BelIzian) ...~KMytone'iBlin..
"Anvil - Blea)
'Butrn(Eglish)... . 2 95 3 00

Hydumulic Cements.-
Tborold, p1et bbl........... 150~ tnton, . ~ .... 50: i

"lell 150

'lOS , ***... 150

Fire Bricks, Newcasdte,r 30 00 3500
" Scotch " 3000 3500

Lime, -11Ia, Gre......3

Plaster, Calcined, N. B ... 200
SI 1 <. S... 200

Hair, PIastere, per bag ... 8o x ocs

HARDWARE.
S0om Th fIl a 1owinC la ohe qutti ta bail

at Torontoan Ilantreatto
70 Cet lails,Sad & SAI Per ieg 285

85 60 tedet Si îd a 295

Canada Pai. t Co s.ois

Wark.
DennisWdre&lranc va
Toronto Fenc & Orna.

mental Irton Warki. vi

Montreal Directary ... X!
TorouoaDirectory .... x

Pritme.
Lyon. NT, GlussCo.. :os

Paint. & Yrartihas
Imreriat Vura th &

C, 1a C3......223.
Muirbead, Andrew ... à

Elliote & Seon Ca.oojvs

plate Glass
Thse Conoalidated Plate

Glass Ca .... 111
Toronto Plate Glas

Coa............. VI

.1'Zuberg
Mntreal Directory. .. ii
Toronto Directorv.... xi

Frik, 1. ........ Ill

Ha'waa & Sans4, H.

McCeu5~ In

Glass Wark ...
Thse Robeit McCas.

la-id Satd Glassa
CO.a ............

Wood, S. P........I

i St siglesandSidUeg
Meftallic Roaa6ng Co.. 2.j
<)nnoby &Co.. A B.. 1
Pedlar Metal :Itoing
Co .............. x

RO~rrs Supply Ca ... i

NaU Pipe.
Taranto Foundq' Co. 111

Schola rand4 <hu,'oA
pwrnitume

Can. Office & Scbaal
Furniture Ca.z

Ventilaiorir
BaStan Blower Ca... xiiI

won Plauier
Albert Mtg Ca... ii
Bremsner, Aies ... i

Vire Lsi1inq.
The B. Greening Witte

Comnpany ......

Toronto. Montreal;
Quarrles. .CU? brAILS, Pgncs An s rSiKS.

700 40d, hot Cnt' per t00lbs ... 245 28S
lu te12d,hII ux..............z» 29

60 d.7d ....... 275 3 25
Irao 4d toSd, ...... 2 d 325

IlS 3d. ..... 310 330
sd. ...... 345 385

S S, Cut Spks acets per keg adsance.
200 Steel Nla, aloc. 51er keg exts,

18 Wire nul, s85 buse pri.
Ir>s Pipe:

montreai. ran pipe X6 inh, per 100 leet............... $3.25

S 6' I OS ......... 3.35
2000 P4 le SI .......... 36
1000 1 .. ...........

700 80sons O . . . 75
6~a I I '36o, i Il . . . 7.60

2500 Il b 2 il l Il ........... 10

6 8o Lead Pipe:
Les.! pie, per lbhc ...... 5 51et

Waste pipe Per Ilb ..... :: m ce'nt. dis.
2 55365Galea'sied Itou:

225 245 hd&s.'-Maes Buto and Qucen*s Head and Opoîla:

193 210 160t024 go1age, W tlb.. 49C Yc. 4 j(<
270 280 26 gus.ge, 4% 4
2 7. 2r0 28 Sw di~4
2 65 z Sa Gordon Cnsw-
233 24S z6 tO24 guag,pttb...431 45 43(
200 220 26g15=.F. 4%6 4Y4 4%
z260 270 28 4di 3
220 22S Note.-.Ceaper grades aboutx 3C. er lb. lest.

53 575 Strs&aatotar-sa:
0<0 1000 Steel Besa%,perszonael... 275 25le
830 9 Co 'Chancels I 2 s85 13?

*275 2 90 "angles, ' .1 ::: 2so 260
*275 2 90 tees.s, ... IBO 2,1

* (S 2 20 44 plates, 84 ..... 2 102
2 OS 2 20 Shesred steel bridgA ulata.. '3'

2 95 2045 ARCHITECTUJRAL IVARNISHE.
TIil ZMPItAL VI.XliSlf ANDS C<IIOR CO, UITE.

s 6a (Highet grade)
150 160

r 50 -

150 a a a

7900 21<0a 0

30 
'l ýz

050 Exterior weatisg body ... se 0Ss7 $595361$663
2 53 Exîeria:rubbing .... ..... 350 375 3 1 4 - 4 60e

00 El sto ta . . .. '**** »3SC0 375 385 420 460
Ivoiy F - ain ne ..nt .. .> 52 - 5SS5 57o 61e

desfrnis Crystli, e .............. 45) 475 45 2D 360
dor fo nals Yach'int ..... ..... .... 3 0 325 3135 370 4 :0

AiChit Crisral Crac'>......20 275 25 3 30 362.
283 G anitin floor 6i tîh... 20 21S 285 320 360
2 9 Aaftstctnr. flAiOlng. 20 .... 35à 23 27* 3j#

Novembet 21, tg0O'.

oOT7oTmz Mo ITO "O3Dl&Bl3u solr

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadlan Arohiteat and Bulidor."é


